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Summary

1. Although phytophagous insects can vary genetically in host use and exhibit long-range

movements, the combined implications of these phenomena for pest management have

received limited attention.

2. To address this, we surveyed the genetic diversity of pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum using

twelve microsatellite loci and assessed host association patterns and annual movement from a

putative source region (Columbia River Basin) to the Palouse region of northern Idaho and

western Washington, where the aphid is a pest of pea Pisum sativum.

3. A total of 320 identified unique genotypes clustered into four genetic groups, with two

host plant associations: alfalfa Medicago sativa (three genetic groups), and pea Pisum sativum

and vetch Vicia villosa (one genetic group). All four genetic groups occurred in the Columbia

River Basin and in migrant aphids collected in pan traps during spring colonization in the

Palouse during 2 years of this study. Patterns of group arrival on the Palouse were spatially

structured early in the season, consistent with differing migration patterns. Despite genetic

diversity of migrants, a single genetic group became predominant in pea crops each year.

4. Clonal laboratory colonies of pea aphids established from field-collected specimens and

representing two predominant genetic groups exhibited reciprocal performance trade-offs,

with alfalfa being a poor host for a pea-associated aphid genotype and vice versa.

5. Synthesis and applications. Annual spring migrants of pea aphids in the pea production

region of the Palouse are genetically diverse, with different host plant affinities consistent with

origination from source populations in the Columbia River Basin. As the season progresses,

a single genetic group adapted to pea becomes predominant in the crop. Management of pea

aphid in the Palouse will be improved by monitoring the temporal and spatial variation of

specific genetic groups of the aphid arriving as immigrants during each crop season, providing

this information to producers and adjusting estimates of risk of crop damage accordingly.

The principle could apply to other pest species with host-adapted populations that colonize

crops on an annual basis.
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Introduction

Genetically distinct, sympatric populations of phytophagous

insects (or ‘host races’) are well documented in natural popu-

lations, where they contribute to population genetic

structure and potential speciation (Futuyma & Peterson

1985; Dr�es & Mallet 2002). For insect pests, genetically dis-

tinct populations, or cryptic species, can affect local abun-

dance and potential severity of crop injury (Kennedy 1992;

Claridge, Dawah & Wilson 1997; De Barro et al. 2011).

Coupled with regional-scale movements, genetic structure

in pests potentially complicates pest management, but if*Correspondence author. E-mail: sanforde@uidaho.edu
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understood presents opportunities to improve it (e.g.

Nagoshi, Meagher & Hay-Roe 2012). One of the most thor-

oughly studied examples of host race formation in a phy-

tophagous insect occurs within the pea aphid complex,

Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris (Hemiptera: Aphididae). Fol-

lowing initial reports of local adaptation by pea aphid pop-

ulations to different leguminous host plants (Via 1991a,b),

it is now well-established that relatively stable genetic

groups of pea aphid are maintained by genetic linkages

among performance and habitat choice, and by ecological

and post-zygotic barriers to hybridization in North Amer-

ica and Europe (Via 1999; Via, Bouck & Skillman 2000;

Hawthorne & Via 2001; Ferrari et al. 2006; Ferrari, Via &

Godfray 2008; Peccoud et al. 2009, 2014; Peccoud & Simon

2010). Despite this, the implications for management of pea

aphid, a significant pest of legumes and vector of plant

viruses world-wide (Blackman & Eastop 2007), have not

been examined explicitly. In this study, we document host-

associated genetic structure in populations of pea aphids,

the movements of different genotypes of the aphid and col-

onization success in an agricultural region and its implica-

tions for pest and disease management.

In the Pacific Northwest, USA (PNW), pea aphid is a

pest of legumes, especially in pea and lentil grown in

northern Idaho and south-eastern Washington State (the

Palouse region), one of the principal pulse-growing

regions of the United States (NASS 2013). Intermittent

outbreaks of pea aphid in the Palouse have been docu-

mented over decades (Clement 2006; Clement, Husebye &

Eigenbrode 2010), and these are associated with signifi-

cant reduction in yields and economic returns to farmers

(Elbakidze, Lu & Eigenbrode 2011). Pea aphid recolo-

nizes the Palouse region each spring following winter

extirpation resulting from late drying of crops and severe

winter conditions (Clement 2006; Clement, Husebye &

Eigenbrode 2010). The putative source for these immi-

grants is the Columbia River Basin (c. 200 km away),

which is situated upwind, to the west of the Palouse and

c. 700 m lower in elevation (Clement 2006; Clement,

Husebye & Eigenbrode 2010) (Fig. 1). Management

approaches presume pea aphid is genetically uniform in

the PNW, but risks posed to pulse crops by annual aphid

migrations could differ depending upon which host races

are prevalent, their capacity to colonize crops, and

whether there are spatial or temporal patterns underlying

their arrival (Homan, Stoltz & Schotzko 1991; Stokes

2012; Stokes, Bechinski & Eigenbrode 2013). To explore

these possibilities, we surveyed the genetic diversity of

possible source and immigrant pea aphids in the inland

PNW, sampling established populations on crop plants in

the Columbia River Basin and migrant aphids and estab-

lished populations in the Palouse, asking three questions:

(i) Is there evidence for host-associated population genetic

structure in PNW pea aphid? (ii) Do genetic groups

found on crops in the putative source region occur as

migrants into the Palouse? (iii) Are there spatial or tem-

poral patterns in the arrival of these genetic groups in the

Palouse?

Materials and methods

FIELD SAMPLING

We sampled pea aphids from crops in the Columbia River Basin

(hereafter, Basin), in April 2010–2012 and during the growing

season in pea fields and pan traps in the Palouse in 2011 and

2012 (Fig. 1). In the Basin, aphids were sampled in alfalfa Med-

icago sativa L., vetch Vicia villosa L., red clover Trifolium pra-

tense L. and crimson clover T. incarnatum L., and pea Pisum

sativum L. by sweep netting (three 100-m transects of one hun-

dred 180° sweeps). Most samples were taken from alfalfa, which

is the predominant legume in the Basin with fourfold the culti-

vated area of pea (145 000 vs. 34 000 hectares), while vetch and

clover are rare, comprising a total of just 200 ha (Han et al.

2012). At sampling time, many pea fields had not yet emerged, so

alfalfa was c. 10-fold more available for sampling. In addition,

other potential wild hosts for pea aphid, including silky Lupinus

sericeus and silver lupine and Lupinus argenteus and feral vetch in

perennial remnants and roadsides were inspected for aphids. In

2010, a total of ten sites were sampled (five in alfalfa crops, two

in vetch fields, one pea field and one crimson clover field). In

both 2011 and 2012, 20 sites were sampled. In 2011, these were

12 alfalfa fields, two clover fields, three vetch fields and three pea

fields, and in 2012, these were 19 alfalfa fields and one vetch field.

The original five alfalfa fields from 2010 were sampled in 2011,

and all those sampled in 2011 were sampled in 2012.

Fig. 1. A map of the study area; pea aphid

sampling locations are denoted by open

symbols (○). Ecoregions are denoted by

shaded circles, with black representing the

Palouse and grey representing the Colum-

bia River Basin.
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In the Palouse region, pea aphids were sampled by sweep net-

ting at 3- to 4-day intervals throughout the 2011 and 2012 grow-

ing season in 34 commercial pea fields, and in a network of pan

traps near these fields to ascertain regional phenology. At each of

34 pea fields, sampling consisted of all aphids collected in 100

sweeps (180°) of the crop in two transects. Yellow pan traps

designed to capture winged aphids (alatae) (Coon & Pepper 1968)

were also deployed in each sample location. Traps consisted of

plastic yellow plates (23 cm diameter) secured on a platform

50 cm above the ground and filled with propylene glycol. Within

each site, traps were positioned 10 m apart along field margins.

Crops were planted during May each year, and traps were ser-

viced twice weekly throughout the growing season (mid-May

until late July or early August) by removing all pea aphids, then

cleaning and refilling traps with propylene glycol. Pea aphids col-

lected from traps or by sweep netting in the Basin and the

Palouse were transferred to 95% ethanol. A subsample of no

more than 12 of these aphids from each location and date was

genotyped.

MICROSATELL ITE GENOTYPING

DNA was extracted from individual pea aphids subsampled from

Basin and Palouse samples (n = 1111) using the Qiagen DNeasy

Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). A nega-

tive control was included in each extraction to monitor for possi-

ble contamination of DNA extraction reagents. Twelve

microsatellite loci, A1A09M, A1A12M, A1B07M, A1B08M,

A1B12M, ApF08M, ApH08M, ApH10M, Ap-03, S23, S30 and

Sm11, were multiplexed into one polymerase chain reaction

(PCR). These markers were selected from a published set of 14

used to genotype pea aphid in previous studies (Peccoud et al.

2008, 2009; Table S1 in Supporting Information). This PCR mul-

tiplex consisted of 0�07 lM of A1A09M, A1B07M, A1B08M, S23,

0�10 lM of ApF08M, ApH10M, S30, 0�13 lM of A1B12M,

ApH08M, A1A12M, Ap-03, 0�29 lM of Sm11, 1X Multiplex

PCR Master Mix (Qiagen, Inc.) and 0�5X Q-solution (Qiagen,

Inc.) in a 7 lL reaction volume (Simon et al. 1999; Caillaud et al.

2004; Kurokawa et al. 2004; Wilson et al. 2004). The thermal

profile was an initial denaturation step of 95 °C for 15 min fol-

lowed by 10 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 62 °C touchdown 0�50 °C

per cycle for 90 s and 72 °C for 60 s, followed by 20 cycles of

94 °C for 30 s, 57 °C for 90 s and 72 °C for 60 s. PCR products

were run on a 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems by

Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,

USA) according to the manufacturer’s specifications. Results

were visualized and allele sizes called using GENEMAPPER 3.7

(Applied Biosystems by Life Technologies). The probability of

identity siblings was calculated for all loci in GENALEX 6.5 (Pea-

kall & Smouse 2006). The results indicated genotypes containing

seven loci or greater could be kept in the data set without raising

the probability of identical genotypes by chance above 0�002. To
determine the number of aphid clones sampled, genotypes were

matched using the program GENALEX 6.5.

ASSIGNING INDIV IDUALS TO GENETIC GROUPS AND

PUTATIVE HOST RACES

Identification of discrete groups of pea aphid genotypes, indicat-

ing candidate populations or host races, was done using STRUC-

TURE v2.3.4 (Pritchard, Stephens & Donnelly 2000; Falush,

Stephens & Pritchard 2003). A burn-in of length 100 000 was

used and values of K = 2–20 groups were tested. STRUCTURE runs

were performed under an admixed model of ancestry and the cor-

related allele frequency model with 400 000 Monte Carlo Markov

chain (MCMC) repetitions. STRUCTURE runs were replicated ten

times for each value of K, and the value of K was inferred using

the methods of Evanno, Regnaut & Goudet (2005) and the

STRUCTURE HARVESTER program (Dent & von Holdt 2012). STRUC-

TURE was run first without replicate genotypes (clones; i.e.

n = 320) and then rerun for all individuals (n = 1111) to corrobo-

rate the same best value of K. Pea aphid produces sexual forms

in the fall and overwinters as eggs in the PNW (Cooke 1963),

allowing recombination so that groups can be interpreted as true

populations.

SPATIOTEMPORAL PATTERNS OF IMMIGRATION BY

PEA APHID POPULATIONS

The abundances of aphids in each genetic group were analysed

for spatial autocorrelation and shifts in the frequencies of genetic

groups over the course of the pea-growing season. We used the R

statistical programming language (R Core Team 2012) to imple-

ment the add-on package ‘NCF’ (Bjørnstad 2013) for construction

of spatial correlograms using Mantel’s statistic (Mantel 1967).

The package calculates the significance of departures from ran-

dom to greater similarity or dissimilarity between pairs. The pat-

terns were similar for both years, so data from both were pooled

for this analysis, although constrained to include pairwise com-

parisons within year. The trapping period was divided into early

(May–June)- and late (July)-season collections, which were anal-

ysed separately.

We also performed standard population genetic analyses using

co-dominant data with the software add-on GENALEX 6.5 (Peakall

& Smouse 2006) to summarize and analyse allele frequencies and

genetic diversity (observed [Ho] and expected [He] heterozygosi-

ties), and we tested whether alleles at each locus were in Hardy–

Weinberg equilibrium using a reduced data set, omitting clonal

duplicates. Rarefied allelic richness was computed using the R

add-on package ‘HIERFSTAT’ (Goudet 2014) to correct for uneven

sample sizes. To test the hypothesis that immigrants to the

Palouse can originate in the Basin, we also assessed the number

of individual genotypes that were common to the Basin and pan

trap samples in the Palouse in each year.

RESPONSES OF APHID GENOTYPES TO HOST PLANTS

To confirm that host-associated aphid genotypes differ in their

potential as pests on different crop species, as reported for pea

aphids elsewhere (Via 1991a,b, 1999; Peccoud et al. 2008, 2009),

we tested the performance of three field-collected pea aphid clones,

two collected from alfalfa and one collected from pea. Aphid

clones were collected via sweep net in pea and alfalfa fields in

northern Idaho (46�7325°N 116�9992°W, 786 m a.s.l.). Asexual

colonies were propagated from individual nymphs and maintained

at the Manis Entomological Laboratory at the University of Idaho

(Moscow, ID, USA) in multiple 60 9 60 9 60 cm-mesh tents

(BugDorm 2120F; BioQuip, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) in a

glasshouse: 20 � 2 °C, L18:D6 photoperiod and 50% r.h. Colo-

nies are maintained on potted broad bean Vicia faba L., a univer-

sal host for pea aphid (Peccoud et al. 2014). We sampled multiple

individuals from each colony and confirmed that colonies were

© 2016 The Authors. Journal of Applied Ecology © 2016 British Ecological Society, Journal of Applied Ecology, 53, 1382–1390
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separate genetic clones using the microsatellite genotyping and

genetic group assignment methods described above.

Alfalfa (cv. ‘Gunner’) and pea (cv. ‘Aragorn’) seed was sown

in 12-cm-diameter pots containing c. 330 g � 7 g SD of soil

(Sunshine mix no. 1; Lot no. S13-084; SunGro Horticulture, Aga-

wam, MA, USA). Planting times were staggered to allow plants

to attain comparable above-ground biomass (28 days for alfalfa

and 14 days for pea) and grown in a glasshouse under the same

conditions as above. Ten mature apterous aphids from each col-

ony were placed on individually caged pea or alfalfa plants. After

10 days, cages were removed and all aphids on each plant were

counted. Each genotype (n = 3)-by-plant species (n = 2) combina-

tion was replicated ten times, for a total of N = 60 experimental

units. We compared final population sizes using two-way ANOVA,

treating aphid genotype and host plant species as fixed effects.

Statistical analysis was performed with the software JMP 10.0

(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) and a type I error rate of

a = 0�05.

Results

COLLECTIONS IN THE BASIN

Pea aphids were found on virtually all alfalfa fields sam-

pled in the Basin during the study and on two vetch fields

in 2010. No aphids were found on pea, or on potential

wild hosts.

SEASONAL TRENDS IN APHID PHENOLOGY IN THE

PALOUSE

The abundances of aphids sampled in pea fields on the

Palouse in 2011 and 2012 exhibited similar temporal pat-

terns, with mean abundances of aphids per 100 sweeps

per site peaking in late June–early July (Fig. 2). In con-

trast, abundances of aphids collected from pan traps had

different patterns in each year. In 2011, aphid abundance

in traps generally increased through the season while in

2012 abundance peaked in late June (Fig. 2). In 2011

aphids were collected in pan traps 20 days before they

were detectable in the crop, while in 2012 aphids were

detected by both means on the first sample date. The sam-

pling periods spanned the typical emergence to harvest

interval for dry pea in the Palouse (USA Dry Pea and

Lentil Council 2010).

ASSIGNING INDIV IDUALS TO INFERRED POPULATIONS

AND PUTATIVE HOST RACES

In the 1111 aphids from the Basin and Palouse that were

genotyped, 320 unique multilocus genotypes were

detected, of which 252 were singletons. The remaining 58

genotypes accounted for 76�4% (n = 859 aphids) of the

total aphid abundance. Likelihood values derived from

replicate STRUCTURE runs and subsequent analysis of the

second-order rate of change in posterior probabilities

(DK; Evanno, Regnaut & Goudet 2005) provided clear

support for a value of K = 4 genetic groups (Fig. 3).

Aphids sampled from alfalfa in the Basin consisted of

three genetic groups (coloured blue, yellow and green in

Fig. 4). Aphids sampled from vetch in the Basin in 2010

and pea plants in the Palouse region were primarily from

one group (coloured red).

SPATIOTEMPORAL PATTERNS OF IMMIGRATING PEA

APHIDS

All four genetic groups found on plants in the Basin were

also detected among the aphids collected in pan traps,

although the frequencies differed. One genetic group

(coloured blue in Fig. 4) that occurred infrequently in

alfalfa fields in the Basin was relatively common among

immigrants to the Palouse. In contrast, the genetic group

coloured yellow in Fig. 4 exhibited the reverse pattern.

Pea aphid genetic groups sampled in pan traps on the

Palouse showed evidence of spatial autocorrelation during

the early portion of the pea-growing season, but not in

the latter portion of the season (Fig. 5). Early in the sea-

son (May and June), sample sites less than 20 km apart

yielded relatively similar compositions of genetic groups

(Mantel’s similarity index > 0; P = 0�002). The index
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Fig. 2. Mean numbers of pea aphids collected in pea fields on the

Palouse using sweep net sampling during 2011 and 2012 (100

sweeps per site and date), and in pan traps placed adjacent to

pea fields during the same years (total catch for three traps per

site). Bars are standard errors of the mean.
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declined as distances between sites increased, becoming

significantly negative (dissimilar) for geographic distances

that exceeded 90 km (P = 0�046), indicating overdisper-

sion or a regular pattern of occurrence of genetic groups

at that spatial scale. Later in the season (July and

August), Mantel’s similarity index was near zero at all

spatial scales, indicating random spatial distribution of

genetic groups sampled.

In 2011, the composition of genotypes captured in pan

traps in the Palouse region was similar throughout the

season (Fig. 4); in 2012, although pea-associated types

were evident in May, abundances shifted from primarily

alfalfa-associated genotypes early in the growing season

to pea-associated genotypes late in the growing season

(2011: v2 = 0�380, d.f. = 1, n = 128, P = 0�537; 2012:

v2 = 30�940, d.f. = 1, n = 282, P < 0�0001; Table 1).

Allele frequencies for all loci in both regions diverged

significantly from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium, consistent

with host-associated genetic structure (Table S2). The

mean number of alleles per locus was greater in the pre-

dominant genetic groups in the Basin (green and yellow,

with 7�75 and 8�33 alleles per locus, respectively) com-

pared with the predominant groups captured in pan traps

on the Palouse (blue: 4�00 alleles per locus, red: 4�33 alle-

les per locus). Furthermore, the mean genetic diversity of

red and blue clusters was higher (57�4–82�0% heterozygos-

ity) than for the yellow and green clusters predominant

on alfalfa (36�0–69�1% heterozygosity) (Table S3), with

an average heterozygosity over all loci of 62�1%.

In both years, certain multilocus genotypes were present

in both the Basin and the Palouse pan trap samples. In

2011, four such genotypes comprised 94 of the 324 indi-

viduals analysed (28�3%); in 2012, six such genotypes

comprised 229 of the 660 individuals analysed (34�6%).

RESPONSES OF APHID GENOTYPES TO HOST PLANTS

Representative pea aphid genotypes exhibited a significant

‘home field advantage’ when feeding on the plant species

from which they were collected. The two aphid colonies

originating from alfalfa developed larger populations
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Fig. 3. The second-order rate of change (DK = [L” (K)]/STDEV)

in the log-likelihood values of K = 2–20 hypothesized genetic

groups of pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum. Likelihood values, L

(K), were derived from ten replicate runs of STRUCTURE for each

K, with a burn-in period of 100 000 runs and 400 000 Monte

Carlo Markov chain (MCMC) repetitions.

Fig. 4. STRUCTURE diagram showing genetic group identity of 1111 pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum individuals across three sample years,

three field crops and two collection methods (sweep net and pan trap): (a) sweep net samples collected from populations present in com-

mercial crop fields in the Columbia River Basin, (b) pan trap samples of migratory aphid phenotypes arriving near pea fields in the

Palouse region and (c) sweep net samples collected from populations present in pea in the Palouse region. Aphid genotypes are arranged

by ascending order of sample date within each combination of year, month and crop type.
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when reared on alfalfa than when reared on pea

(F1,54 = 3�781, P = 0�057; and F1,54 = 41�105, P < 0�0001,
for Alfalfa 1 and Alfalfa 2, respectively), and the colony

originating from pea developed larger populations when

reared on pea than on alfalfa (F1,54 = 214�690;
P < 0�0001; Fig. 6). A significant aphid genotype 9 host

plant species interaction for the variable ‘population size

after 10 days’ (F2,54 = 12�179; P < 0�0001) indicates that

there are trade-offs in performance on the two host

plants. The clone originating from pea performed espe-

cially poorly on alfalfa, exhibiting a 93% lower mean

population size when reared on alfalfa than when reared

on pea. Reduced performance on the non-natal host was

less pronounced for the two clones originating from

alfalfa, which exhibited 52% and 17% lower population

sizes when reared on pea, than when reared on alfalfa.

Based on the analysis with STRUCTURE, the two clones

originating from alfalfa belong to a predominant genetic

group associated with alfalfa (coloured green in Fig. 4),

and the clone originating from pea belongs to the pre-

dominant group associated with pea (coloured red in

Fig. 4).

Discussion

Host specialization among populations of agricultural

pests can present unique challenges for pest management

(Kennedy 1992). These are potentially compounded in

landscapes in which pest dynamics depend jointly on the

geographic heterogeneity of source and sink host plants

and the spatial distributions and movements of the pests.

Although genetic variability in host performance and pref-

erence has been documented for some pest species

(Claridge, Dawah & Wilson 1997; De Barro et al. 2011),

including aphids (Via 1991a,b; Lushai & Loxdale 2002),

and genetic structure of pest populations has been used to

infer geographic patterns of migration (Taylor, Shields &

Davis 1995; Mun et al. 1999; Anderson & Congdon

2013), rarely have the two been coupled with a view to

improving pest management (but see Lushai & Loxdale

2004; Nagoshi, Meagher & Hay-Roe 2012). Here, we

address this using the pea aphid, an important model for

host race formation (Via 1991a,b; Ferrari et al. 2006; Pec-

coud et al. 2009) but focusing on its long-distance disper-

sal and pest status in an important production region.

First, we confirmed that host-adapted genetic groups of

pea aphid occur in the PNW. Although pea aphid host

races are known in eastern North America (Via 1991a,b),

Europe (Ferrari et al. 2006; Peccoud et al. 2009) and

Chile (Peccoud et al. 2008), their existence in western

North America was uncertain (Leonardo & Muiru 2003).

Pea aphids collected from alfalfa, vetch and pea in both

the Columbia River Basin and the Palouse region of east-

ern Washington and northern Idaho have distinct genetic

structure based on a set of microsatellite markers. Fur-

thermore, genotypes collected from pea and alfalfa fields

in the PNW exhibit performance trade-offs similar to

those documented for populations in other regions (Via

1991a,b, 1999; Hawthorne & Via 2001; Peccoud et al.

2008, 2009).

Secondly, we show annual movements of pea aphids

into the Palouse, based on pan trap samples over 2 years,

include individuals falling into the genetic groups associ-

ated with pea and alfalfa, but that those establishing on

pea in the Palouse are almost entirely from a single group

evidently specialized on pea. This is consistent with

genetic winnowing favouring genotypes adapted to a

specific host plant species (Via 1999). Presumably host-

associated genetic groups we have detected are maintained
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Fig. 5. The similarity of the composition of immigrant pea aphid

genetic groups (n = 4 groups; Mantel’s similarity index) in aphids

collected in pan traps in the Palouse region, calculated as func-

tion of pairwise distances between trap sites, and separately for

early- and late-season samples. Data were pooled for both study

years (2011 and 2012). Asterisks denote significant (P < 0�05)
departures from random for a given geographic distance.

Table 1. Absolute and relative monthly abundances of migratory alfalfa- and pea-associated aphids captured via pan trap in the Palouse

in 2011 and 2012

Year Month

Alfalfa-associated

genotypes

Pea-associated

genotypes % Alfalfa-associated % Pea-associated

2011 June 25 6 80 20

July 73 24 75 25

2012 May/June 68 40 63 37

July 51 123 29 71
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in the Basin by a combination of differential habitat

choice and selection against non-adapted migrants and

hybrids on the host plant (Via 1999; Via, Bouck & Skill-

man 2000; Peccoud et al. 2014). Pea aphids are not

known to overwinter in the Palouse (Clement, Husebye &

Eigenbrode 2010) so the region likely does not contribute

to maintenance of pea aphid genetic structure and host

associations.

Co-occurrence of the same genetic groups, and c. 30%

of the multilocus pea aphid genotypes, in the Basin and in

Palouse pan traps is consistent with the long-held view by

producers and scientists that pea aphids colonizing spring

planted pea crops in the Palouse arrive on prevailing

westerly winds from source populations in alfalfa or other

perennial legumes in the lower elevations of the Basin,

where winter conditions are mild (Eichmann 1940;

McWhorter & Cooke 1958; Cooke 1963; Homan, Stoltz

& Schotzko 1991; Clement, Husebye & Eigenbrode 2010).

This corroborates aphid risk models in use that are based

on early spring Basin weather data (http://www.cals.uida-

ho.edu/aphidtracker/). Still, our data are not definitive

concerning the origins of pea aphid immigrants, since the

detected genetic groups may occur elsewhere in the PNW.

Although pea aphids were not found on wild and feral

legumes in the Basin, more extensive sampling across the

PNW could identify other potential sources of immigrants

to the Palouse.

Spatial and temporal patterns in the arrival of genetic

groups in the Palouse region were apparent in both years

of this study. Early season was marked by genetic compo-

sition that was similar among trap sites at up to 20 km

and dissimilar at distances greater than 90 km. This large-

scale pattern suggests that aphids from particular source

locations are deposited together across specific parts of

the Palouse. Later in the season, this structure dissipates,

possibly because of the increasing proportion of trapped

aphids originating locally from pea fields, or because of

changes in source populations and weather patterns.

Longer term monitoring will help identify spatial varia-

tion in risk for pea aphid infestations in the Palouse.

These patterns have implications for pea aphid manage-

ment as a direct pest and as a virus vector. Current action

thresholds for pea aphid direct injury (e.g. Homan, Stoltz

& Schotzko 1991; Stokes, Bechinski & Eigenbrode 2013)

or assessments of potential risk of infestation based on

monitoring of aphid movements could be too conserva-

tive, since these have been developed based on research

with pea-adapted genotypes (Stokes 2012). The pea aphid

is a vector of two injurious viruses affecting pulse produc-

tion in the Palouse, Pea enation mosaic virus (PEMV) and

Bean leaf roll virus (BLRV) (Clement, Husebye &

Eigenbrode 2010). BLRV infects alfalfa and other legumes

and is transmissible from these hosts by pea aphid (Cock-

bain & Gibbs 1973). BLRV was found in 17–50% of

alfalfa fields in the Basin in prior years (2008 and 2010,

H. Pappu and S. Eigenbrode, unpublished data). PEMV

does not occur in PNW alfalfa, which is considered a

non-host for this virus (Larsen, Kaiser & Klein 1996).

Thus, aphids originating from vetch, pea and certain

other hosts potentially carry PEMV or BLRV, while those

originating from alfalfa can only carry BLRV, with impli-

cations for disease risk and epidemiology.

Specific recommendations to producers that could be

developed based on this information include modifying

thresholds for treatment based on the predominant

genetic groups present in sentinel pan traps. Pan traps are

deployed annually to report arrival patterns of aphids in

the Palouse and to monitor virus in these aphids. If sam-

ples of these arriving aphids were genotyped, recommen-

dations for treatment could be modified to account for

different risks posed by different mixtures of arriving

genotypes. This modification could influence decisions

involving direct injury treatment thresholds and treat-

ments based on risks of virus transmission. To realize this,

empirical studies are needed to quantify economic impacts

of different mixtures of colonists and cost-effective meth-

ods for genotyping developed.

The findings of this study have broader implications for

management of aphids and other mobile pests and vectors.

Large-scale pest movements or migrations coupled with

genetic information can contribute important information

about pest biology pertinent to management (Taylor,

Shields & Davis 1995; Mun et al. 1999; Nagoshi, Meagher

& Hay-Roe 2012; Anderson & Congdon 2013) and our

study illustrates this potential for an important cosmopoli-

tan pest of legumes. Similar effects could occur in other

aphid–crop or herbivore–crop systems in which distance

migration is known to occur (Bommarco & Ekbom 1995;

Irwin 1999; Klueken et al. 2009; Harrington & Clark 2010)

and migrants have been genotyped (Guillemaud, Mieuzet

& Simon 2003; Lushai & Loxdale 2004). The repercussions

of aphid host race associations for disease management
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Fig. 6. Effect of aphid genotype 9 host plant species interaction

on population size after 10 days. Bars represent one standard

error, and asterisks show significant differences (P < 0�05) in con-

trasts testing for differences in population size due to effects of

host plant species for each biotype. Alfalfa 1 and Alfalfa 2 clones

were collected from alfalfa, and the third clone was collected

from pea.
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has not been examined in any system, to our knowledge,

and should be explored further.

In conclusion, this study answered our three motivating

questions affirmatively: (i) there is clear evidence for host-

associated population genetic structure in PNW pea

aphid. (ii) The same genetic groups found on crops in the

putative source region occur as migrants into the Palouse.

(iii) The genetic structure of migrant populations varies

temporally and spatially. Experimental evidence suggests

that many migrants may be incapable of establishing pop-

ulations, and genetic surveys indicate that aphids coloniz-

ing pea in the Palouse are predominantly of one genetic

group, despite the genetic diversity of incoming alates.

These findings corroborate long-held assumptions about

pea aphid movements in the region. These patterns are

also germane to improving pest management techniques,

since pea aphid populations differ in their propensity to

colonize different crops, and for phytovirus dynamics,

since potential source species differ as hosts of these

viruses. Finally, these results provide evidence of move-

ment of multiple pea aphid host-associated genotypes at

the landscape scale, with importance for understanding

the mechanisms that contribute to the occurrence and

maintenance of host races in this species.
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